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Audubon’s Shearwater Pufhnus lherminieri is a little known species of petrel. The recent 
descriptions of a possibly new species (P. atrodorsalis) and a new subspecies (l? 1. colstoni) 
have suggested that the population breeding on Reunion Island, I! 1. bailloni, may 
represent a key taxon for understanding the phylogeography of this group in the Indian 
Ocean. We provide the first detailed information on distribution, abundance, habitat 
characteristics and breeding biology of the species on Reunion, and assess relationships 
between the Indian Ocean taxa based on biometrics, coloration characters and patterns of 
breeding phenology. We also studied the behaviour of the birds on Reunion, paying 
particular attention to  vocalizations. Analysing the parameters that affect calling rate, such 
as moonlight, season and time, we show that calling activity can be used to estimate colony 
size. Using this method, we sampled more than half of Reunion Island habitats suitable for 
Audubon’s Shearwater, and estimate that the breeding population there is between 3000 
and 5000 pairs in at least 235 colonies. Compared to other Indian Ocean populations 
(n  = 136 specimens), the analysis of biometrics and coloration characters suggests that 
three main populations exist (Comoro, Reunion and Seychelles), with birds of Maldives 
and Amirantes being biometrically inseparable from those of Seychelles, and birds from 
Aldabra being intermediate between Seychelles and Reunion. The proposed new species, 
atrodorsalis, also falls in the overlap between Seychelles and Reunion birds, which argues 
against a full species taxonomic status. 

Audubon’s Shearwater Pufinus lherminieri, although 
widespread, is a little known, small-sized shearwater 
from the tropical seas (Harrison 1987, Mougin et al. 
1992). According to recent systematics, there are 12 
subspecies (see Warham 1990, Sibley & Monroe 1990, 
Mougin et al. 1992) but up to 40 taxa have been 
described for the lherminieri-assirnilis complex. No 
recent critical review has however been performed on 
these taxa since that of Murphy (Murphy 1927; see 
also Jouanin & Mougin 1979, Shirihai et al. 1995). 
Even the separation between assirnilis and lherminieri is 
still questioned (Bourne 1986, Mougin et al. 1992, 
Austin 1996). Moreover, most taxa within lherminieri 
are very poorly known; detailed information is only 
available for the Galapagos taxon, I? 1. subalaris (Snow 
1965, Harris 1969). 

*Corresponding author. 
Email: breta@cebc.cnrs.fr 

Recently, Shirihai et al. (1995) described a new 
species of shearwater, I? atrodorsalis (see also Berutti 
1990, Shirihai & Sinclair 1994). This description has 
been controversial (Bourne 1995, Bretagnolle & Attie 
1996). This bird was originally thought to be inter- 
mediate between the Manx I? pujfinus and the 
Audubon’s Shearwater, but is now regarded as closely 
related to the latter, or even identical to it (Bretagnolle 
& Attie 1996). This recent description, as well as that 
of a new subspecies, I? 1. colstoni from Aldabra (Shirihai 
& Christie 1996), have obscured and questioned 
previous systematics of this group, particularly within 
the tropical western Indian Ocean, where at least five 
different taxa have been described (see below). 
Although only a little information has been published 
on bailloni (i.e. the population which breeds on 
Reunion Island; Jouanin 1970, 1987; Bretagnolle & 
Atti6 1996), it appears to be a key taxon (Bretagnolle 
& Attie 1996, Shirihai & Christie 1996). This is partly 
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because although subspecies bailloni has been classified 
as lheminieri (Jouanin & Mougin 1979; Warham 1990) 
it nonetheless shows characters believed to be diag- 
nostic of assimilis, such as white undertail feathers 
(except for the two central feathers; Jouanin 1970) 

and 1997, we have conducted intensive fieldwork (for 
a total of 19 months) on the four petrels that breed on 
Reunion (Bretagnolle & Attie 1991, 1996, Attie et al. 
1997, Bretagnolle et al. 1998). 

the colonies. We also used this method to estimate 
colony size, as we should expect vocal activity to 
increase with colony size, simply because there are 

attractive to non-breeders (Podolsky & Kress 1992). 
Vocal activity was studied on eight breeding 

colonies, all located in the southern part of Reunion 
Island, chosen on the basis of their accessibility and 
their differing sizes. Colony size was assessed by 
locating and counting all occupied burrows between 
October 1995 and January 1996. To this end, three 
complementary methods were used: we mapped the 
location of calling pairs, we used a light amplifier (in 
case of good viewing conditions), and we searched for 

more birds and because larger colonies are more 

and, at least in some birds, blue legs (Bretagnolle & 
Attie 1996). However, its brown upperparts (in 
adults), the lack of white remiges below and its 
biometrics have led all systematists to treat it as lher- 
minieri (see Shirihai et al. 1995 for review). 

We provide the first detailed account of Audubon's 
Shearwater on Reunion Island. Based on censuses 
carried out between 1987 and 1997, we have pro- 
duced a provisional distribution map and a population 
estimate for the whole island. We describe the calls 
and vocal behaviour of the species, on which our 
population estimates are based. We give additional 
data on the season of breeding of the birds on Reunion 
and w-e compare the biometrics of this population with 
all other Indian Ocean populations, i.e. Mauritius (now 
extinct), Seychelles, Amirantes, Aldabra, Comoro and 
the Maldives (see Fig. 1). 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 
Study locality 

Reunion Island (21"S, 55"E) is a 2512 km2 volcanic 
island (Fig. 1). Most of the island is made up of moun- 
tains and cliffs surrounding three cirques (calderas), 

Tape recordings 

Tape recordings were made a t  night, as close as possi- 
ble to breeding colonies and burrows (which are very 
difficult to access on Reunion Island). We used a 4400 
Uher tape recorder with a Seinnheiser MKH 816 
unidirectional microphone. Birds were recorded at 
19 cm/s on AGFA PE41 tapes. Calls were then 
analysed on a digital Sonagraph (see Richard 1991 and 
Bretagnolle 1995 for technical details) and sonagrams 
printed on a 6061B KAY-Sonagraph (wide band). On 
Reunion, tape-recorded individuals could not be 
caught, so their sex could not be determined. 
However, in addition to fieldwork carried out on 
Reunion, Audubon's Shearwaters were studied by V.B. 
in French Polynesia: tape recordings were made on six 
incubating birds which were subsequently caught and 
sexed by their cloaca (Serventy 1956). They were four 
males and two females. Calls in French Polynesia 
were closely similar to those of Reunion birds, and in 
particular, sexual dimorphism involved the same 
parameters (see below). 

rising to Piton des Neiges (3069 m). Settlements are 
essentially spread out along the low-lying areas on the 

Vocal activity and colony size 
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Audubon’s Shearwaters on Reunion Island 401 

colonies and we assume that our estimates of colony 
sizes are within 10% error. 

At these eight study colonies (although more partic- 
ularly at five of them), vocal activity was quantified 
for a given night by counting calls during a I-minute 
period every 5 minutes in the evening, until vocal 
activity ceased. Male and female calls were counted 
separately, but individuals were not identified, so calls 
of the same or different individuals were counted 
indiscriminately. Counting sessions began 0-30 min 
after sunset and were spread uniformly between late 
September and late January. For each count, we noted 
sunset time, lunar phase (from 1, new moon, to 14, full 
moon) and the moonlight conditions during the counts 
(i.e. whether the moon was absent, obscured by clouds 
or visible). Additional, although less regular, counts 
were made between February and April, and also in 
August. We only sampled the evening vocal activity 
quantitatively, although shearwaters are also active 
in the middle of the night and just before sunrise 
(pers. obs.). 

Vocal activity during a counting session was analysed 
by its distribution through time, counts being stan- 
dardized first relative to sunset. For each session, the 
temporal distribution of vocal activity was character- 
ized by (i) the peak activity (i.e. maximum number of 
calls/min) and (ii) the mean vocal activity (i.e. average 
of the entire session). To control for the effects of 
colony size upon variation in vocal activity, we also (iii) 
calculated a calling rate index (the mean number 
of calls/min corrected by colony size) and (iv) trans- 
formed the frequency distribution of counts within a 
night to a frequency distribution that referenced the 
peak vocal activity of that night as 100%. On clear 
nights, or in some colonies where viewing conditions 
were very good and allowed the use of a light 
amplifier, we also continuously recorded the arrivals of 
individuals at their burrows. Landing birds always call 
just before, and sometimes just after, landing, so it was 
also possible to sex landing birds. 

Distribution of Audubon’s Shearwater and 
population estimates 

Petrels in general, and tropical species in particular, are 
notoriously difficult to locate and census (Day & 
Cooper 1995), especially because basic biological 
information is often lacking. The example of 
Audubon’s Shearwater on Reunion Island is further 
complicated by the size of the island, the extreme 
difficulty of reaching some sites and the abundance of 
the species there. We therefore used a sampling 

method based upon a grid square. In doing so, we split 
two aspects of the census: the distribution and the 
population estimate. 

We divided the island into blocks of 1 km*, giving a 
total of 2633 blocks (larger than 2512, because we 
counted squares even when the majority of the square 
was sea). However, our knowledge of Audubon’s 
Shearwater habitat on Reunion (see below) allowed us 
to eliminate many squares a priori. In particular, no 
colonies were found above 1400 m and all colonies 
were on cliffs. Therefore, using maps (IGN, 1/25 000) 
and an aerial survey covering most of the island, we 
eliminated all squares that did not fill the following 
criteria: presence of at least one cliff at least partly 
below 1400 m. We tried to sample as many of the 
remaining 662 1 -km squares as possible, and only used 
these to record distribution if they were visited on at 
least two occasions (either evening or morning). In 
practice, however, many more squares were visited, 
especially during searches for other petrel species that 
breed on Reunion. We estimated, and thereafter 
assumed, that we could detect a bird calling a t  least 
0.5 km away. In good conditions (e.g. no wind, no river 
close to hearing location), we could hear calling birds 
at up to 1 km or more. All colonies detected were 
precisely mapped to avoid double counts. 

Censuses were based only on evening counts, i.e. we 
discarded morning data. For each colony monitored 
during evening sampling, we counted calls for two to 
five periods of 1 min each, averaged these counts, and 
classified calling rate into the following five arbitrary 
categories: <5, 5-8, 9-12, 13-16, and >16 calls/min. 
Colony size was then estimated using the relationship 
between vocal activity (calldmin) and population 
size as established for the eight colonies of known size 
(see below). 

Biometric data 

All available skms from known breeding localities of 
the Indian Ocean were measured by V.B. or C.A. a t  the 
Musee de Saint-Denis (Reunion), Museum National 
d’Histoire Naturelle (Paris), British Museum (Tring), 
American Museum of Natural History (New York) and 
National Museum of New Zealand (Wellington). In 
addition, wild birds were measured on Seychelles 
(Cousin and h i d e  Islands in January 1996), Aldabra 
(September 1997) and on Reunion Island (1994-97). 
C .  Jouanin also provided measurements used in his 
analysis of birds from the Amirantes (Jouanin 1970) 
and we included biometry of four specimens from 
Reunion collected and measured by B. Jadin and F. 
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Billiet. We measured culnicn, hill-Jcy>th (at hook), 
bill-gape, tarsus, wing and tail (Hrctagnolle & Attie 
1996). We also coded two coloration characters: extent 
of pectoral collar (five classe.;, from al 
in assirnilis, to  nearly complett. collar) and coloration 
of undertail feathers (three classes: Lvhite or mainly 
white, dark or mostly dark, and  intermediate or 
mixed). We used univariate and descriptive statistics 
(AP~OVA, Kruskall-Wallis test) and multivariate statis- 
tics (principal component analysis, multiple .+ISO\J.+I and 
discriminant analysis) in our analysis of geographical 
\.ariation in body measurements (Hretagnolle 1995). 
II'c u s e J  parametric discriminant analysis and two  
th-pt's of error rate estimates i n  classification: quadratic 
discriminant function for rrsubstitution and cross- 
validation technique (SAS 1988). These two tech- 
niques provide lower and upper limits of error count 
estimates. Since some of thr hiornrtric variables were 
n o t  recorded systematically (e.g. body weight only 
available for live specimens, l i i l l -gqx~  only available for 
c. 80"O of the specimens), \v(' r i s d  o n l y  five biometric 
characters for the multivariate st2itistic.s: culmen, bill- 
depth, tarsus, wing and tail .  Morcover, when one 
paramctcr was missing for a specimc.n, w c ~  replaced the 
missing \ d u e  by the average \-slue for that locality; this 
had to be done for only 2.7% of values ( n  = 680), 
which presumably did not affect our  conclusions. All 
statistical analyses were performed using the package 
SAS 6.1 1 (SAS 1988). Wc chrikrct for normality 
of variahles before performing parametric tests, log- 
transhi-med variables if necessary and used non- 
parametric statistics if still noii-normally distributed. 

RESULTS 

Sexual dimorphism in voice 

All petrel species so far studied show sexual dimor- 
phism in voice (see Bretagnolle 1996 for a revie\v). 
Audubon's Shearwater is n o  exception, as we dctected 
sexual dimorphism in its unique call (Fig. 2; addi- 
tional sonagrams can be found in Louclttc S! IHcvenians 
1985, Warham 1996, Bretagnollc in  press]. This 
dimorphism is based on the fundamental frequency 
and on call structure, female calls typically being lower 
in frequency and harsher in quality than male calls, as 
i n  thc Manx Shearwater (Brooke I978) ,  Little 
Sheanvater P. assirnilis (James & Kobcrtson 1985) and 
other Piiifirzzrs species (Bretagnolk unpuhl. data).  Such 
sexual dimorphism is easily detected by ear in  the field 
and thcrcfore allows both flying and settled birds to be 
sexed ac iura teh  

" I  I 
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Figure 2. Sonagrams of male and female calls of Audubon's 
Shearwater. (a) A male call; (b) a female call - note that breath- 
ing, the second part of the call, is harsher than in males. Calls 
from Gambier Island (French Polynesia), recorded in burrows. 
(c) A male call from Reunion Island (call recorded at flight). 

Arrivals and vocal activity at breeding colonies 

Arrivals a t  the colony generally began 40-50 rnin after 
sunset (Fig. 3a) .  In one colony (not included in the 
study), situated directly on sea-shore, the first birds 
arrived only 15-20 min after sunset. Males arrived at 
the nest sites first, females usually arriving 5 to  10  min 
later; the difference between the two distributions was 
significant (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, D = 0.43, 
P < 0.05), tha t  of femalcs being slightly more 
normally distributed than that of males [Fig. 3a). More 
males landed than females (Fig. 3 a ) ,  which is not 
surprising; studies of othrr shrarwatcr species have 
revealed that non-breeding fcmalcs stay in flight, 
whereas males land to  defend their burrow (Storey 
1984, James 1985, Bretagnolle SC 1,cquette 1990). We 
calculated the calling rate index at the eight study 
colonies, including only those counts that lasted more 
than 90 min, retaining a total of 659 1-min counts 
over 58 nights. The  pattern of vocal activity appeared 
to be asymmetric and similar in males and females 
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Figure 3. Arrivals at colony and vocal activity of males and 
females in 5 min periods after sunset (sunset time = 0). (a) 
Arrivals expressed as mean number of arriving individuals/5 min 
period (n = 24 nights). (b) Vocal activity expresssed as mean 
percentage of peak vocal activity (n = 58 nights). 

( D  = 0.11, P > 0.05; Fig. 3b), with a strong peak 
following arrival at the colony, followed by a regular 
decrease of activity subsequently. On many nights, 
however, a second peak of vocal activity, more or less 
marked according to nights, occurred 20-30 min later 
(Fig. 4). This second peak was, we suggest, due to the 
arrival of non-breeding birds in the colonies, enhancing 
terri-torial calling from breeders occupying burrows 
(see also Serventy 1967, Fisher & Fisher 1969, Storey 
1984, James 1985). 

Factors affecting vocal activity: moonlight and 
colony size 

Vocal activity of Audubon's Shearwater was strongly 
affected by the moon: both calling rate and the dura- 
tion of vocal activity were reduced when the moon was 
visible (Fig. 5). Moonlight conditions (i.e. moon 
absent, obscured or visible) significantly affected 
calling rate ( F  = 39.5, df = 2, P < 0.001; 659 1-min 

counts, n = 58 nights), being lower when the moon was 
visible (0.06 k 0.1 1, n = 195) than when the moon was 
either present but obscured (0.20 & 0.26, n = 328) or 
absent (0.24 f 0.25, n = 136; Tukey test, P < 0.05). 
Calling rate also significantly decreased with increasing 
lunar phase when the moon was visible during the 
counting session (linear regression with lunar phase 
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Figure 4. Monthly variations in vocal activity patterns (mean 
percentage of peak vocal activity, including males and females 
calls, according to sunset time). (a) September, n = 3; (b) 
October, n = 8; (c) November, n = 11; (d) December, n = 15; (e) 
January, n = 5. Sample sizes represent nights with countings. 
Arrows indicate peaks of vocal activity. 
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Figure 5. Influence of moonlight on vocal activity patterns. 
Calling rate expressed as mean number of calls/min divided by 
log(colony size). No moonlight, nights without moon or with 
moon obscured by clouds ( n  = 42); moonlight, nights with moon 
visible ( n  = 16). 

coded into 14 classes; F = 22.1, df = 1, P < 0.001). This 
was not the case when the moon was obscured by 
clouds ( F  = 0.07, df = 1, P = 0.78). Similarly, peak 
vocal activity corrected for colony size was signifi- 
cantly affected by moonlight conditions (F = 7.9, df = 
2, P < O.OOl), being lower when the moon was visible 
(0.21 + 0.24, YI  = 17) than when obscured (0.49 k 
0.38, n = 30) or absent (0.71 k 0.36, n = 12). Peak 
vocal activity also significantly decreased with increas- 
ing lunar phase when the moon was visible ( F  = 9.6, df 
= 1, P < 0.01) but not when it was obscured ( F  = 0.3, 
df = 1, P = 0.59). 

In order to establish the relationship between colony 
size and vocal activity, we used eight colonies of 
known size (ranging from two to 60 pairs) and the 
counts made there from September to January (i.e. 
when Shearwaters were most vocal). As vocal activity 
was strongly dependent on moonlight, we excluded all 
counts made during moonlit nights from this analysis. 
We investigated the relationship between colony size 
and peak vocal activity (maximum number of 
calls/min of a session) and mean vocal activity (mean 
number of calldmin of a session). The best relationship 
was found between colony size and peak vocal activity, 
and was linear when colony size was log transformed 
( F  = 31.2, df = 1, P < 0.0001, n = 42 counts; see 
Fig. 6). X similar relation was found between colony 
size a n d  mean vocal activity, although this was less 
significant ( F  = 7.3, df = 1, P < 0.01, n = 42). 

Habitat, distribution and numbers of Audubon’s 
Shearwater on Reunion Island 

Breeding habitat of Audubon’s Shearwater on Reunion 

I I I I 1 I 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 
Colony size (number of pairs) 

Figure 6. Relation between colony size and mean (k sd) peak 
vocal activity (maximum number of calls/min). Peak vocal 
activity = 8.12 x log (colony size). 

Island is restricted to cliffs: the 235 colonies located 
during this study were all on very steep slopes. 
Although colonized cliffs were of various sizes (ranging 
in height from 50 m to 1000 m), Shearwater burrows 
were most often a t  the base of the cliff, in the lowest 
100 m. The second characteristic of their habitat 
concerned altitude: all colonies located were below 
1400 m, most being between 400 and 900 m (Fig. 7a). 
The average altitude was 600 k 285 (median = 550; 
n = 235). The third trait concerned vegetation; we 
found no colony or nest below tall vegetation. Cliffs 
covered with forests or trees more than 10 m high 
were not colonized. Conversely, cliffs without any 
vegetation were strongly preferred. 

This rather narrow habitat selection of Audubon’s 
Shearwater on Reunion allowed us to eliminate a 
priori 1971 1-km squares (74.90/0) from the total grid 
(n = 2633). Many of these squares were actually 
visited for other purposes, but we never detected 
any sign of Audubon’s Shearwater presence in these 
squares, therefore confirming our assumptions a post- 
eriori. Of the remaining 662 squares, 374 were 
sampled (56.50/0) and 167 (44.6%) of these were found 
to contain Audubon’s Shearwaters (Fig. 8). Although 
sampling has obviously been partial, both in terms of 
the number and distribution of squares, Audubon’s 
Shearwaters appear mostly to have colonized the 
cirques, and to some extent the west coast; they are 
almost absent from the east, and the majority are in the 
southern part of the island (Fig. 8). 

Numbers of Shearwaters in colonies were obtained 
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Figure 7. Colony size distribution (a) and altitudinal distribution 
(b) of Audubon’s Shearwater colonies on Reunion Island. 

using the relationship between calling rate and number 
of pairs (established for the eight colonies of known 
size) from Figure 6: the following arbitrary 
categories of calling rates (<5, 5-8, 9-12, 13-16, and 
>16 calldmin) thus corresponded to colony size of 

0-5 pairs, 6-10 pairs, 11-20 pairs, 21-50 pairs and 
>50 pairs. We found that most colonies were small to 
medium (Fig. 7b), i.e. <20 pairs. Only eight colonies 
were >50 pairs (4%, n = 199). As our colony size 
estimates were in the form of intervals, we thus 
computed minimum and maximum values. Thus, 
minimum and maximum average colony sizes were 
8-16 (median colony size was 5-10) and the totals 
found were 1606-3825 pairs (n = 199 colonies for 
which size could be estimated). Using an average 
colony size of 8 or 16, the 36 colonies not sampled 
should give an additional 288-576 pairs, leading to 
estimates for the known colonies on the island of 
1894-4401 pairs. Given that an unknown proportion 
of colonies has been missed (as c. 40% of squares were 
not visited), we suggest that the total population size 
of Audubon’s Shearwaters on Reunion Island is 
c. 3000-5000 pairs. 

Breeding biology 

Table 1 summarizes, on a monthly basis, all available 
fledgling recoveries (museum specimens and birds 
found below streetlights during our study). Clearly, 
specimens collected for museums are not random, nor 
are the locations of streetlights and searching effort. 
Despite these potential biases, it is interesting to note 
that a clear peak of fledging is apparent during the 
austral summer, particularly between December and 
February. However, fledging also occurs outside this 
period, with an overall period apparent from August to 
May. Curiously, the earliest fledging dates all come 
from the northern coast of RCunion (Table l) ,  which 
may indicate that breedmg timetables differ between 
northern and southern sides of the island. 

Breeding phenology could also be inferred from 
vocal activity patterns and its variation according to 

Table 1. Recovery dates of fledgling Audubon’s Shearwaters from Reunion Island. 

Location 
Month of 
recovery Number West North South Source 

August 2 2 MNHN skins 
September 0 
October 2 2 This study 
November 4‘ 1 2 MNHN skins, this study 
Decem ber 15 5 7 3 Jadin & Billiet 1979, this study 
January 11 4 7 This study 
February 3 3 This study 
March not sampled 
April-May 12‘ 1 Lecorre eta/. 1996, this study 

’One individual without location. ‘No data are given about locations of 11 individuals. 

- 
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Figure 8. Distribution (a) and abundance (b) of Audubon's Shearwater on Reunion Island. In (a): x, absence of colonies; 0 ,  presence 
of colonies; ?, square not sampled; *, square unsuitable for shearwaters. In (b): size of dots represents either number of calls/min or 
number of pairs per colony according to Figure 6 (see text for more details). 

season. The distributional pattern of vocal activity data obtained from fledgling dates and vocal activity 
showed a seasonal trend, in particular with regard to were consistent, and suggested that most Audubon's 
the relative importance of the second peak of calling Shearwaters arrived at their colonies in August- 
(Fig. 43: well marked in September, it then decreased September and laid in October, with fledging between 
and was delayed in October and November, com- December and February. 
pletely disappearing in December and January. This 
might reflect the fact that non-breeders mostly attend- 
cd colonies between September and November This 
trend in activitv pattern was also found in the mean 

Biornetrics of Audubon's Shearwaters in the 
Indian Ocean 

vocal activity at the best-studied colony, with a Significant differences appeared on most biometric 
maximum in September and November (Fig. 9). In variables, except tarsus and tail, although significant 
contrast, monthly patterns revealed no trend in pairwise comparisons involved mainly birds from 
arrival time at the colony relative to sunset, suggesting Seychelles compared with those from Reunion 
that birds moved from the sea to colonies a t  a given (Table 2 ) .  The extent of the collar did not vary signifi- 
threshold light level (Fig. 4; see also Bretagnolle 1988 cantly among the three main localities (Reunion, 
for a similar result in other petrel species). Overall the Seychelles and Aldabra; Kruskall-Wallis test, = 2.47, 

Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun 

Figure 9. Seasonal variations of peak vocal activity (callshin) at a 60-pair colony ( n  = 29 nights, moonlit nights excluded). 0 ,  Counts 
without vocal activity. 
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Table 2. Biometrics of Indian Ocean taxa of Puffinus lherminieri. Data are given as means (k sd). Fledglings are included for Reunion, 
but only if without any trace of down. 

- 

Locality 
Sample 

Taxon size 

Reunion 

Mauritius 

Seychelles 

Aldabra 

Maldives 

Amirantes 

Comoro' 
Unknown 

F-value3 
P 

bailloni 56 

bailloni? 3 

nicolae 62 

colstoni 8 

nicolae? 5 

nicolae? 2 

fempfator 1 
atrodorsalis 1 

~ 

Significant pair-wise comparisons5 RIS, AIS RIS, RIA 

Nature 
of series 

Specimen, 

Specimen 

Specimen, 

Specimen, 

Specimen 

Specimen 

Alive 
Specimen 

alive 

alive 

alive 

Body 
weight 

217.4 
(15.08) 

- 

168.5 

214.3 
(1 8.99) 

(3.78) 
- 

- 

- 
- 

49.8 
0.0001 

Culmen 

28.9 

30.2 
(0.53) 
26.8 

(1.27) 
26.9 
(1.16) 
26.9 

(0.70) 
26.3 

31 .02 
27.1 

51.2 
0.0001 

(0.98) 

(-) 

Bill- 
depth 

6.8 
(0.49) 
7.2 

6.6 
(0.40) 

7.2 
(0.41) 

6.4 
(0.27) 

(0.21) 

- 

8.0 
5.9 

5.53 
0.005 
NS 

Bill- 
gape Tarsus 

11.0 41 .O 
(0.62) (1.57) 
12.8 41.6 

(0.07) (0.84) 
10.9 38.4 

(0.88) (1.16) 
11.4 40.8 

(0.65) (1.11) 
10.5 39.0 

(0.66) (0.59) 
- 39.0 

- 40.5 
10.9 39.2 

(-) 

0.85 54.3 
0.43 0.0001 
- ws, N S  

76.8 
(3.18) 
78.7 

(4.16) 
77.4 

80.5 

78.4 
(2.07) 
76.0 

86 
82 

3.24 
0.044 

(3.95) 

(4.93) 

(-) 

- 

Tail Wing 

199.1 
(6.96) 
205.0 
(4.36) 
192.5 
(4.60) 
199.4 
(3.78) 
197.0 
(4.53) 
197.0 
(3 
203 

204 

20.8 
0.0001 

RIS, N S  

'From Louette & Herremans (1985). zPossibly inaccurate (Louette & Herremans 1985). 3Comparisons using one-way ANOVA, run only 
on Reunion (R), Seychelles (S) and Aldabra (A) birds. 4Not significant after Bonferroni correction. 5Using Scheffe a posteriori test 
(significance level at 0.05). 

df = 2, P = 0.29), unlike undertail colour 0 1 2  = 59.5, 
df = 2, P = 0.001; Table 3). Principal components 
analysis was performed to  examine geographical 
variation, using only five biometric variables among 
136 individuals (Table 4). Results again suggested a 
separation between birds of the Seychelles and those 
of Reunion, though slight overlap occurred (Fig. 10). 
Birds from Mauritius were well within the range 

Seychelles and RPunion individuals. 
To investigate further, we also conducted a discrimi- 

nant analysis, considering all taxa as different a pn'ori 
groups (n = 134 individuals; five groups: Amirantes 
included within Seychelles; Comoro and atrodorsalis 
excluded; five variables). Multivariate ANOVA was 
strongly significant (Wilks' lambda = 0.264, F = 10.4, 
df = 20, P < 0.OOOl) .  Using resubstitution and error 

of variation of Reunion individuals, but curiously count estimates, only ten individuals (<7.5%) were 
they clustered at one edge (Fig. 10). The sample misclassified: two from Aldabra were classified into 
size is, however, very small and, since Audubon's Reunion and vice versa, one from Reunion into 
Shearwater is now extinct on Mauritius, it will not Seychelles, and five from Seychelles into RPunion. As 
be possible to  examine this further. Birds from resubstitution gives an optimistic estimate of error rate, 
Maldives were not separable from Seychelles birds, we also used cross-validation error rate estimate, which 
but birds from Aldabra Island clustered between gave 80.9% correct classification. All individuals from 

Table 3. Coloration characters of Audubon's Shearwaters from the Indian Ocean. Five classes for collar, and three classes for under- 
tail coverts (see Methods). Frequency of individuals examined (either skins or live birds) given for each class. 

Collar Undertail coverts 

Locality 1 2 3 4 5 Black Blacklwhite White 

Reunion (bailloni) 0 4 6 3 16 0 1 27 
Mauritius (bailloni?) 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 2 
Seychelles (nicolae) 0 1 15 15 24 36 19 0 
Maldives (nicolae) 0 0 2 2 1 2 3 0 
Aldabra (colstoni) 0 0 0 1 4 0 3 2 
Comoro (tempfato3 0 0 0 l ?  l ?  0 1 0 
Atrodorsalis 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 
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Table 4. Results of a principal component analysis performed 
on 136 Audubon’s Shearwaters from the Indian Ocean (skins 
and live birds mixed), using five biornetric characters. 

Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis 4 Axis 5 

Eigen value 2.20 1.09 0.75 0.51 0.44 
% explained 44.1 21.9 14.9 10.3 8.7 
Cumulative 44.1 66.0 81.0 91.3 - 

Correlation with axis: 
Culrnen 0.51 -0.36 4 . 0 6  0.08 0.77 
Bill depth 0.40 0.37 4 . 7 6  0.29 -0.19 
Tarsus 0.48 -0.37 0.38 0.46 -0.52 
Wing 0.54 0.08 0.07 -0.81 -0.23 
Tail 0.22 0.77 0.51 0.21 0.23 

Mauritius (n = 3) and from Maldives (n  = 5) were 
correctly classified by both methods: however, as 
sample sizes are very small, we lump birds from 
Mauritius with Reunion, and birds from Maldives with 
Seychelles, following traditional taxonomy (Jouanin 
1970). This did not change misclassified individuals 
(n  = 10) and thus did not change the error-count 
estimate (93.6% correct classification) but enhanced 
the correct classification using cross-validation tech- 
nique (86.1Yo). In conclusion, separation seems to be 
well achieved, a t  least in biometry, between birds from 
the five groups, but especially so for birds from 
Reunion and Seychelles. 

0 Reunion o Seychelles A Arnirantes + Mauritius v Maldives 0 P. afrodorsalis 
v Cornoro A Aldabra 

h 

8 
N 
N 
Y 

N 

-3 I I I I I I I I 1 

4 - 3 - 2 - 1  0 1 2  3 4 
Axis 1 (44%) 

Figure 10. Scatter plot of the first two principal components, 
resulting from a principal components analysis performed on 
136 Audubon’s Shearwaters from the Indian Ocean (skins and 
live birds mixed), using five biornetric characters. 

DISCUSSION 

Breeding phenology of Audubon’s Shearwater 
in the Indian Ocean 

Audubon’s Shearwaters are thought to breed all year 
round on Reunion (Jouanin 1987, Mougin et  al. 1992). 
Most fledgling recoveries reported in the literature 
were between December and April, and additional 
information such as sexual organs of collected speci- 
mens and a few nest visits have tended to confirm 
summer breeding (Jadin & Billiet 1979, Attie & 
Bretagnolle unpubl. data). As no burrows could be 
visited regularly during this study, we have inferred 
breeding phenology from three indirect sources of 
information: specimens, light-attracted fledglings and 
vocal activity. Each of these sources has potential for 
bias. First, light attraction is known to occur in several 
species of petrels (Swales 1965, Imber 1975, Telfer 
et al. 1987), but moonlight and weather are also 
known to affect this (Telfer et al. 1987). Most impor- 
tantly, streetlights are not distributed randomly, and 
this may bias the spatial and temporal pattern of recov- 
eries. Secondly, specimens of fledglings are rare in 
museums and were probably not collected a t  random 
either. Thirdly, vocal activity is affected by many 
factors and is only broadly indicative of the breeding 
timetable. Nevertheless, these three sources agree in 
suggesting that Audubon’s Shearwaters are mainly 
summer breeders on Reunion, although a small pro- 
portion of the population (only in the north?) may 
breed in winter. This is based on two specimens with 
traces of down that were collected in August and two 
other fledglings found in October (Table 1). The 
incubation period was found to be 50-53 days and the 
fledging period 70-80 days in the Galapagos (Snow 
1965), which suggest egg laying in April-May and 
June. Whether these records are exceptional is not 
known at present. But the fact that we visited several 
colonies in the southern part of the island in May, June 
and July and did not detect a single call, while some 
colonies of the north were active, supports the possi- 
bility that breeding in the austral winter occurs at least 
in the north of the island. The bulk of fledging is 
however between December and February. 

On Aldabra, eggs were found between October and 
March (Diamond 1971). In June 1997, there were 
three eggs (one pipping) and a chick about to fledge 
(R. Chapman & G. Rocamora pers. comm.) 
Audubon’s Shearwater therefore breeds all year round 
on Aldabra. Snow (1965) has shown that in the 
Galapagos it has a nine-month cycle and that breeding 
is recorded at all times of the year, although clear peaks 
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of laying were found. A similar situation may exist on 
Aldabra, and also on the Seychelles where chicks have 
been recorded in burrows in all months (G. Rocamora 
pers. comm.). On the Maldives, it is said to breed all 
year round (Mougin et al. 1992) but precise data are 
sparse. On Moheli (Comoro), birds were recorded 
calling in September, November and February 
(Louette & Herremans 1985). It therefore seems 
that equatorial populations (Seychelles, Aldabra, 
possibly Maldives) have a year-round cycle, while 
southern populations (Reunion, Comoro) have a more 
restricted, summer breeding season. If true, it would 
possibly be related to oceanographic conditions, with a 
more marked seasonal productivity in the southern 
latitudes compared with equatorial water masses 
(Mougin et al. 1992). 

Calling activity, population size and habitat of 
Audubon’s Shearwater in the Indian Ocean 

We found a significant relationship between colony 
size and peak (or mean) vocal activity at the colony, 
suggesting that this can be used to estimate population 
size. To our knowledge, no study has yet investigated 
such a relation which may prove very useful for 
evaluating the abundance of petrels in remote areas 
and/or short investigations. Given the potential impor- 
tance of this method, we discuss some of its possible 
limitations. 

First, we only investigated small colonies of less than 
100 pairs. It is possible that counts of larger colonies 
will underestimate due to the non-linear relation- 
ship between these variables shown in Figure 6. For 
instance, on Gambier Island (French Polynesia), the 
colonies on two study islets were 500 and 1000 pairs 
(Thibault & Bretagnolle 1999). At these two colonies, 
call rate was impossible to evaluate because calls were 
uttered continuously and were not separable by ear. 
The same situation was found on the Seychelles 
(Cousin Island and Aride Island), where we estimated 
population size using quadrats (Bretagnolle, Attie & 
Rocamora unpubl. data). 

Secondly, petrel colonies are not necessarily well 
defined geographically, particularly in the case of 
Audubon’s Shearwater on Reunion and the Seychelles. 
We were sometimes compelled to set the physical 
limits of these colonies arbitrarily. 

Thirdly, vocal activity of petrels is sensitive to sever- 
al environmental factors which may confound the 
relationship between calling rate and colony size. 
Petrels are nocturnal on their breeding grounds, at least 
partly in response to predation risk (Watanuki 1986, 

Bretagnolle 1990), and most species strongly reduce 
their activities at colonies during moonlit nights 
presumably in response to this risk (Watanuki 1986, 
Bretagnolle 1990, MacNeil et al. 1993). Although 
there are no such predators today on Reunion, vocal 
activity of Audubon’s Shearwaters was strongly 
influenced by moonlight. Similarly on Kauai (also 
predator-free), Day and Cooper (1995) found that 
arrival rates of petrels (Pterodroma phaeopygia sand- 
vicensis and Puffinus newelli) were strongly affected by 
moon phase, with c. 50% more activity at new than full 
moon. 

Fourthly, the sensitivity of petrel vocal activity to 
environmental factors may not be identical for all 
individuals; the moon may affect calling activity more 
than arrival rates (Bretagnolle 1990) and non-breeders 
are more susceptible to  the moon than breeders 
(Harris 1966, Imber 1975, Brooke 1990, Bretagnolle 
1990). The absence of a second peak of vocal activity 
suggests that non-breeding Audubon’s Shearwaters do 
not attend colonies on moonlit nights. In conclusion, 
counts should be standardized with regard to moon 
stage, and the method may work well for small 
colonies and at a large scale. 

Using this method, we found that the population 
size of Audubon’s Shearwater on Reunion is between 
3000 and 5000 pairs. The species is now apparently 
extinct on Mauritius (Feare 1984). The population 
size on Comoro is unknown, but may be rather low as 
few individuals were heard (Louette & Herremans 
1985). The population size is unknown on Aldabra, 
but is supposed to be high (Diamond 1971). Finally, 
from Seychelles, there are published estimates of 
50 000 pairs on Aride, with the total population of 
Central Seychelles estimated to be 50 000-100 000 
pairs (Diamond 1994). Fieldwork conducted there in 
January 1996 suggested that 12 000 pairs on Aride and 
1000-2000 pairs on both Cousin and Cousine are 
more likely (Bretagnolle, Attie & Rocamora unpubl. 
data). On the Amirantes, as well as on Aldabra, it is 
believed that population size is between 100 and 1000 
pairs (Diamond 1994). A small colony may also breed 
on Europa (Lecorre & Jouventin 1997) but definite 
proof of breeding is lacking. Overall, therefore, 
Audubon’s Shearwaters are currently abundant only in 
the Seychelles and Reunion Island. 

In terms of habitat, as stated by Shirihai and Christie 
(1 996), there are three populations: birds from 
Reunion and Comoro breed in cliffs or mountains in 
crevices (this study, Louette & Herremans 1985); birds 
on Aldabra (Diamond 1971), Aride, Cousin and 
Cousine (pers. obs.) breed a t  low altitude in burrows or 
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small crevices; and birds from Amirantes, Maldives and 
possibly Europa breed in sand on these low cays. 

Taxonomic considerations 

There has been a recent explosion of papers dealing 
with the taxonomy of the assirnilis-lherminieri group, 
most notably focusing on the Indian Ocean (Shirihai 
et al. 1995, Bourne 1995, Shirihai & Christie 1996, 
Bretagnolle & Attie 1996, Austin 1996). Biometric 
data that led to the recognition of the taxa atrodorsalis 
(Shirihai et al. 1995) and colstoni (Shirihai & Christie 
1996) were however very limited, and the samples 
provided here are much greater (at least for bailloni 
and nicolae) allowing a more detailed statistical 
analysis. Below we briefly discuss the validity of each 
taxon, using biornetrics, plumage coloration, habitat 
and breeding phenology. Taxon bailloni has a large 
population, breeding on cliffs mainly in the austral 
summer. It is quite distinct morphologically from the 
others, being larger on average, with mainly white 
undertail coverts. The discriminant analysis provided 
c. 90°/n (n  = 49) correct classification, validating the 
taxon. Shirihai and Christie (1996) raised the possi- 
bility that bailloni may be considered a full species. The 
biometric analysis presented here does not support 
this, as colstoni appears to be intermediate between 
nicolae and bailloni (see below). The taxon nicolae also 
has a large population but is quite distinct from 
bailloni, at the other extreme of the range of variation. 
I t  is mainly characterized by its small size and dark 
undertail coverts. Discriminant analysis was able to 
classify correctly c. 90% ( n  = 58) of the birds, empha- 
sizing that separation is well achieved. I t  breeds in 
warmer waters than bailloni, probably all year round 
in all localities; it also digs burrows in sand or earth, 
and breeds at low eleirations. The taxon temptator is 
obviously a strilungly different (but single) specimen. 
Morphologically, it is the largest specimen and has the 
darkest colour. Its relationship to persicus, however, 
awaits clarification. Overall, these three taxa are well 
differentiated, two with large series and one with a 
single specimen. 

Conversely, the tason atrodorsalis has been more 
controversial. Our biometric analysis failed to assign 
the single specimen (i.e. the Durban specimen, since 
the fledgling specimen is actually a bailloni; Bretagnolle 
X r  Attic 1W?) c.onvincingly to any of the populations 
or taxa includtd in this study. However, there is no 
reason at present for believing that atrodorsalis lives in 
the Indian Ocean, as fledgling bailloni probably remain 
in their juvenile-like plumage (black and white, with 

blue legs) from December until August or September. 
Thus, separation of atrodorsalis and fledgling bailloni at 
sea may be extremely difficult, and at-sea records 
(Shirihai et al. 1995, Sinclair & Langrand 1998) cannot 
be considered as valid. The Durban specimen may thus 
be a vagrant bird and further work on this specimen 
will therefore have to consider all members of the 
assirnilis-herminieri complex. As the validity of the 
taxon cannot be ascertained, its ranlung (form, sub- 
species, species) is unnecessary, and inclusion in field 
guides (e.g. Sinclair & Langrand 1998) at best prema- 
ture. The taxon colstoni is also controversial; it differs 
from bailloni only in undertail colour and pectoral 
patch (Shirihai & Christie 1996). For the former 
character, the difference is statistically significant 
(Table 3; Fisher exact test, P = 0.007). For the latter 
character, there is no significant difference between 
colstoni and bailloni (Fisher exact test, P = 0.3; as 
colstoni was found in class 4 and 5, we used only these 
categories for statistical comparison). Colstoni is said to 
be slightly smaller than bailloni and very different from 
nicolae (Shirihai & Christie 1996); our results (ANOVA 
and discriminant analysis) support the latter conclu- 
sion, although correct classification for Aldabra birds is 
smaller (c. 75%, n = 8) than for bailloni or nicolae. 
However, a single character differed significantly 
between colstoni and bailloni (Table 2). Colstoni is thus 
very close to nicolae in coloration and very close to bail- 
loni in measurements (Jouanin 1970). Being 
intermediate, and given that the sample size is limited, 
we would favour leaving colstoni within nicolae (the 
traditional view) awaiting larger sample sizes and/or 
additional parameters (vocalizations, genetics). 
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